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THE R40E MEET- -

If the weather man is on the side
of the Bloomsburg Driving Club,
we will have two days of fine sport
.his week. Great interest has al
vtdy been shown, and the general

is bound to increase until
morrow. the first day of the meet

Few dreamed that the entries would
ie so liberal, even the officers of
he Club, are surprised at the num
"kt and quality of the horses that
will compete for the purses, and
they express themselves as well
jleased with the outlook. The
.rack is in excellent shape for good

rk, and racing enthusiasts may
'Zpect some close and exciting
inishes.

dome ot tne norses already on
'he grounds are Big Steve, Happy
Saron, Bud L., Senator L., George
lex, Plumber Boy, Mont Medium,
oun Splan, Uncle Job, Rags,
.'ount Chimes, Pauline, Sildare
ind others.

The Bloomsburg Band will fur-tis- h

music on and the
lerwick Band will be here Satur-

day.
The starting judge is J. M. Wil-t- x,

of Wilkes Barre. The judges
xe H. J. Conner, of Orangeville;
.. R. Jackson, of Berwick and C.
V. McKelvy, of Bloomsburg.

Vhe timers are E. F. Carpenter, of
Jloomsburg; W. Kase West of

Janville, and S. K. Heller, of Ber-

wick.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 25.

Mo Trot or Pace. Purse $100
?4 entries.

i.?Q Trot or Pace. Purse $100
9 entries.

.'Tee, foC all,
10 entries.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26.

.14 Trot or Pace. Purse $100
8 entries.

. .27 Trot or Pace. Purse $100
1 1 entries.

.40 Trot or Pace. Horses owned
1 county, y2 mile heats. Purse $50

7 entries.

Shooting Was Late This Month- -

The Shamokin Daily News has
v!ie following to say of Centralia's

test shooting affair:
"The residents of Centralia were

'reated to their usual monthly mur-e- r

scene last evening. Owing to
ie tiresomeness of the usual man-hooti-

and other affairs, the mo-
notony was entirely done away
kith this time and when the
moke of battle had cleared away a
oman, with a gun in her hand,

..as found to be the guilty party.
"The regular time for a murder in

ie mountain town is somewhere
the 15I1 of each month. A full

loon, combined with rather cool
eather, compelled a postponement

t the event this time and no date
as set. Despite the sudden de-sio- n

to pull off the affair, a fair
-- zed audience was present, how-e- r,

and at least four persons are
ady and willing to testify that

had the extreme pleasuie of
jing in at the death.
"As usual, bad whiskey and a

w other bad things have to do
ith this tale. It might also be
marked that there is a movement
1 foot in Columbia county to have
ontralia transferred to good old
.orthumberland county. They
;1 over there that the town sort of
longs to us, but we don't want it,
.tre's enough doing here without
intralia."

EISE OF NORMAL GRADUATE

Professor W. Fowler Bucke, the
st principal of the Harrisburg
echnical High School, or manual
aining school as it is called,
hursday evening asked the com-

mittee on manual training school
t release him lrom his acceptance
his as principal, lie
sires to take a new position else-

where and the committee agreed to
the release.

Professor Bucke stated to a news- -
per reporter that he had accepted

ie chair of educational psychology
: Genesee University, New York,
1. $2,000 a year against $1,600 at
arrisbnrg. He is the first prin-

cipal of the Technical High School
.1 Harrisburg and is a graduate of
bloomsburg Normal School, Dick-.;;so- n

College and Clark University.

Licensed to Wed- -

Prothonotary and Clerk of the
courts C. M. Terwilliger this week
.issued the following marriage
icenses:

Oscar M. Krdman and Miss Lizzie
l. Heacock both of Benton.

James Caddy of Hazleton and
,Iiss Laura Brooks of Bloomsburg.

OASTOniA.
Sean th 1

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Eczema
How It reddens

dries nml denies I

!ome peoplo call
salt rheum.

the skin, Itches, oozes,

It tetter, milk craat or

Ihe sufferliiff from It Is sometimes
luenl nppllrntl'inn nre resorted to-t- hejr

niitlfjiiie, hut ennnot cure.
It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-

quired oud persists until these have been
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively removes them, has radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
Is without an equal for all cutaneous
eruptions.
iloon's 1'iLts r the belt cathartic. Pries JSointT

FARMERS PIOHIO

the Town f on
Counties in charge of the Sugarloaf
orange at Grass Mere Park Aug.
17th was a grand success.

It was the largest assemblage of
farmers that ever came together at
a picnic in this section of the state
and it was the "real farmers picnic
of Columbia County." The Orange-
ville Band was present and enlivened
the people with music.

D. O. Coughlin Esq., of
and Hon. Andrew t,. Fritz

of Bloomsburg, former plow boys of
that section delivered able and suit
abte addresses for the occasion.
They explained how the trusts and

railroad companies prevented the
passage of laws to equalize taxation
between corporations and farmers.
laws to allow the trolley roads to
carry freight, laws to stop railroad
companies from discriminating
against the eastern farmers and
shippers by charging enormous
freight for shcrt hauls.

Some parties connected with the
Grange picnic at Whiteniehts Grove
have made statement that the Grass
Mere Park Grange picnic "was not
a farmers picnic and that few farm-
ers were in attendance and that it
was a railroad picnic."

We are safe in saying that twice
as many farmers were at Grass Mere
as were at Wbitenights. The
Sugarloaf Grange had the Grass
Mere park rented for that day and
the railroad comnanv had no more
to do with the Grass Mere Picnic
than it had with the Picnic at
Wbitcnbhts. We are elad that
tne was in
a success, and we wish it success
in the future but we hope to hear
no further ts the
Sugarloaf Grange Picnic.

' J. P. Laubach,
Committee.

SAMUEL BOQART LEAD

The death of Samuel Bogart
occurred at his home in Camden,
N. ., on Tuesday. The cause of
bis death is not known. County
Commissioner William Bogart re-
ceived a telegram which simply
said that he had passed away. The
deceased will doubtless be remem-
bered by many of our readers. He
was born at Rohrsburg thirty- -
two years ago and was a son of
Samuel Bogart. For a number of
years he assisted Commissioner
Bogart in conducting a store at
Espy. About eight years ago he
went to Philadelphia and opened
several cheap lodging houses. The
venture proved a success, his ac

were constantly
taxed to the utmost and he amassed
a lot of money.

He is survived by a wife and two
children. He was a half brother of
County Commissioner Bogart and
Frank Bogart of Rohrsburg and of
Mrs. Chas. H. Dildine of Rohrs
burg.

Ureveling family Beuniin

The Creveling family reunion
will be held this year at White-night- 's

Grove, near Zaner's, on
Thursday, September 7th, next.
Basket dinner will be partaken ot
at All members of the
Creveling family and their friends
are cordially invited to b2 present
on this occasion. An interesting
program has been prepared for the
entertainment of those who attend.

I,. M. Crevktjng, President.

KENNEDY'S

w
KIDNEY AND

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant lo Take,
Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

LIVER CURE
Pr. Puvlil Keimedy'i Favorite Remedy is adapted

tORlln'uH and bold gexoa, aflurdiiiK pcrinuni iit ro-
ll'' in alienees caused by impurity oft ho Mooil,
Bin li (in Kil ', Uliulil. r and I.Ivit L'om-plulnl-

cun-- I'onritlputloii and Weuliiiumtoii
peailinr to women.

It provumiccehHfiil In canes whoro all otliormedl-eiii-e
haw totally fnikd. No milTcriT should despair

as loni us tliin rumedy i untried. It hut an uuoro
ki-- rucord of succrns for over 80 years, and has
won hoHin uf warm friends.

Are jou sullt riiiK from any rllm afi traceable to
thecniiHittnientioiad? If so, lr, lias
slaked his perMoiiul and profentilona I reputation on
the staUiineiit thut Fuvurlte Uuuiedy will do you
good.

Send for a frn trliil linttlo and booklet con-
taining vuliialle uicdieal advice on the treatment of
viirloim dlseasea. Write also for ao "Kmiy 'Jt''for finillni; on t i f you kave k Ulney dUK'ae. Adiln ns
Dr. Iliivld KftiiKKly's Hiihm, N. V.

MF.Mt Mlll M, the lianiuia Dr. David 's
FA VoUl'l K liKMICIIV, made at Itonilout,

N. Y..anil ilio prliein (Hix botllns S.V0o)at
all driiKulnfa In tha Vuitud blalea, C'auada and
lorelgu countries.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE .

--OF-

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS.

The undersigned Trustee, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, to
make sale of real estate after an action in parti
tion, will expose to public sale, upon the premis
es. at tha corner of Wood and East Fifth streets

Tr.if oKmSffidiltaJi1" Bloomsburg. Pennsylvania,

Wilkes-bnrr- e,

commodations

DR.

Friday, September 1st, 1905,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following tracts of land in
the Town of Bloomsburg, being
55 Town Lots in Neal's Addition to

the Town of Bloomsburg.
No. I Beginning at a point on the southern l:ne of East Third street, in the Town of

Bloomslinrg, 0 feet west of the western line of Venn itreet; thence south 65 ilefirees 56
minutes west, uo feetj thence in a line parallel with the western line of I'enn street south
24 degrees east, about 18J.05 feet lo the northern line of an Alley; thence by the northern
line of said alley to a point 40 feet wet ol the western line of Tenn street; thence north 24degrees west, 183 05 feet to the plate of beginning: Being lots numbered 2, 3, and 4 in
tne plot or plan of deal's addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

uNS: 2 BeS'n"'nB ' lh southwest corner of the Intersection of Third and Wood streets
in the Town of Bloomsburc, thence by the southern line of East Third street south '65 de-
grees and 56 minute west to a ,ioint 40 feet from the eastern line of I'enn street; thence by
line parallel with said eastern line of I'enn street, southwardly to the northern line of an
alley; thence by said northern line of said al ey, 364.5 feet to the western line of Wood street ;
thence by said western hue, northwardly 1S3.55 10 the place of leginniiig: Being lots num.
bered 7, 8, 9, 10, ll, la, 13, 14 and 15, in the plot or plan of Neal's addition to the Town
of Bloomsburg.

No. 3 Beginning at the outllCilt corner of the intersection of East Third and
streets, m the 1 own of llloonisburc. thence bv the southern line of the said East Third
street, north 65 degrees 56 minutes east, 344.8 feet, to line of land of Ihe bloomsburg Land
Improvement Company; thence by line of land of said Company south 38 degrees nJ 31
miuutes east to the northern line of an alley; thence by said northern line of said alley 39..uui,UiiCUi ,.uuu Bircci; inence oy saia eastern line ol Wood slrcet nOitiii.rllu ifl. A, 1". . - I . . . . ..uj., 111 me piatc ui ucKiiioing; oeing 101s numbered 10,17.18.10. ao. 21.
-- -t -- j t " " pwi pin ui tcai rtuuuiuii io me town ot Dloomburg.

x . n . ..... . .ro. 4 Beginning at a point In the northern line of East Fourth 'wt in ;,) Tn
at Its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley, thence north 66 degrees east, 48.6feet; thence by line parallel with the western line of I'enn street, north 24 degiees west, 184..... ,,.,,. ..,; , Bi,Cj,j inence uy Mia soutnern line ol said alley soulli 47

49 minutes east, 231.2 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 46 and 47
r r ' t 4.v 9 10 111c 4 own 01 uioomsourg,

No. BecinninL; at a point in the northern line of East Fourth street, in said Town.
121.5 feet the western line of Wood street, thence by said northern line of East Fourth
street, north 66 degrees east, a distance of 181 feet; thence north 24 degrees west, 184 feet
to the southern line of an alley; thence by said southern line south 66 degrees west, 81 feet;
inence somn 24 degrees east, IS4 teet, to the place ol beginning: lieine lots numbered 16

.11:. . . I , . ... Jpicnic at VVnltenightS also ' and 37 the plot or plan of Neal's

about

about

the grove.

Ituniioiit,
full

Ml.oo

auuiuvu

from

luuuiou 10 inc lows 01 a in lilm li

marked "t".

Wood

oomsuunr.

No. 6 Beginning at the northeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth street and
vooa streets, in said town, thence by the northern line of hast rourlh street, north 66 de-

grees east, 280 leet; thence north 24 degrees west, 284 feet, to the southern line of a 16 foot
alley; thence by the southern line of said alley south 66 degrees west to the eastern line of
said Wood street; thence by said eastern line s.iuth 24 degrees east, 184 feet to the place of
beginning: Being lots numbered 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33 an 34, in the plot or plan of Neal's
nuuuiuu iu inc a uwn ot xuoomsourg.

No. 7 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
at its intersection with the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence by said southern line of
cast rourtn street norm bo degrees east 76 feet; thence South 24 degrees east, lli.c feet to
I i r. .a rxt f VI I I ........... . . 1. L. t 1 . ., J 3,.u u. ,,,. iiuKii, mcukc auuin uo uegrccs one minute west to tne eastern line
of Chestnut alley; thence by said eastern line northwestwardly 125.7 feet to the place of be
ginning: ueinij lot number 48 in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of
Blooms ourg.

No. 8 Beginning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street in said Town,
157 feet east of the eastern line of Chestnut alley; thence north 66 degrees east, 40. feet;
thence south 24 degrees east, 107.2 feet to line of land of Mrs. Hassert; thence south 61 de
grees one minute west to the eastern line of lot No. 50 in Neal's Addition to the Town of
oioomsourg; inence oy said eastern line of lot No. 50 northwardly, 109 32 feet lo the place
of beginning: Being lot numbered 6l in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town
of Bloomsburg.

No. 9 Becinning at a point in the southern line of East Fourth street, in said Town,
121.5 feet west of the western line of Wood street, thence noith 66 degrees east, 121. 5 feet
to the western line of Wood street; thence by said western line south 24 degrees east 184feet to the northern corner of an alley: thence by the northern line of said alley south 66

west, 121. 5 feet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 57, 58 and 59 in the
plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of BloomsDurg.

No. 10 Beginning at the southeast corner of the intersection of East Fourth and Wood
streets in said Town, thence by the southern line of East Fourth street north 66 degrees
east 360 feet; thence south 24 degrees east, 184 feet to the northern line of an alley; thence
by said northern line of said alley south 66 decrees west, 360 feet to the eastern line of lotNo. 56; thence by said eastern line north 24 degrees west, 184 feet to t'ae place of beginning-Bein-

lots numbered 60, 61. 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in the plot or plan of Neal'sAddition to the Town of Bloomsbujg.

No. 11 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Town
at its intersection with the western line of Wood street, thence north 24 degrees west 184 4feet to the souihern line of an alley; thence by said southern line of said alley south 66 de- -

west to line of land of- -grees thence south; 100 degrees east to
the northern line of East Fifth street; thence north 64 degree! 49 minutes east 62 feet;thence north 27 degrees and forty minutes west 18.4 leet; thence north 63 degrees and 54minutes east, 61.8 feet; thence south 27 degrees and 40 minutes

.
east

. 10.4 leet to the north- -
avh lina nf L tint LiflL rlri.. a. I l '' irrci, inence uy sbki northern line north 64 degrees and 49 minu
east, 62.1 leet to the place of beginning: Being lots numbered 71, 72, 73, 74 and 75 in I

plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

tes
the

No. 12 Beginning at a point in the northern line of East Fifth street, in said Townat its intersection with the eastern line of Wood street, thence north 64 degrees and 40minutes east, 120 feet; thence north 24 degrees west 180.7 feet to the southern line of annllcy; thence by said southern line south 66 degrees west , 120 feet to the eastern 1 ne ofWood street; thence by said easlern line of Wood street souih 24 degrees east lo the north-e-
line of East Fifth street, the place of begir.ning; Being lots numbered 7G, 77 and 78

in the plot or plan of Neal's Addition to the Town of Bloomsburg.

The above described lots are admirably situ-
ated for building purposes, and are locatpri alnntr
East Third, East Fourth and East Fifth streets,
south of the Normal School property in a sectionof the Town which is rapidly Increasing in vain
A draft ot these lots can be seen at the office ofFred Ikeler Esq.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per cent, of one-four- th at the striking down of the property

and the balance of the one-four- th on the 1st day of October 1905'
and the remaining three-fourt- hs in one, two or three years

'
there-

after, as the purchaser may desire; said remaining three-fourt-
hs to

be secured by bond and mortgage, with interest at five per cent
payable semi annually. Deed to be delivered on the 1st. day of
October 1905. FRANK IKELER
Fred Ikeler and Geo. E. Elwell, Trustee.

Attorneys.

A home without n home news-
paper is like a house without win-
dows you see nothing and know
nothing of what is going on around
you. The successful business man
reads, and his family reads, and
consequently are well informed on
the topics of the day.

The American hen, according to
statistics, leads all domestic enter-
prises as a moneymaker. It may
also be noticed of this successful
fowl that she gives a good example
to human kind in. never cackling
about her success until she has re-
sults to show for it.

ooooooooooo okxxxxxoxxx
OUR FIRST

BLANKET SALE
New Blankets and Comforters at 20

discount until September 2nd, after that
regular marked prices will prevail.

lO.oo Blankets 8.00
7.5o Blankets 6.00
5.00 Blankets 3.95
3.5o Comforters 2.8o
2.5o Comforters 1.95
1.5o Comforters 1.19

Mrn m --rin iirni-- n mi i maw '

TT . 7P(TVEGETA!1)LE SICILIANMA JUlLro) Hair Renewer!
Perhaps you like vour erav hair: then keen If.
then remember Hall's Hair Renewer alwavs restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling hair, also.

A M&EVcLOUS ENTERPRISE.

Uvery day the expression is
heard, "It is marvelous how a Sun-
day newspaper can give to its read
ers free of charge such a beautiful
color magazine as is given with
The Philadelphia Sunday Press."

This magazine is equal to any ten
cent magazine and is given abso
lutely free with The Sunday Press,
a Sunday newspapei which costs
only five cents per copy. The Sun-
day Press also has two other beauti-
ful color magazines, consisting of a
Women's Magazine, which is un-

excelled, and a Comic Magazine,
equal to the best.

Such wonderful and valuable
parts of a Sunday newspaper which
is ably edited throughout, constant-
ly add thousands of copies to the
circulation of The Philadelphia
Press. Do you read it? If not,
notify your newsdealer at once to
begin serving you with this news-
paper. 4t

NOTICE.
In tht Court 0 Common Pleat for the County of

XorUiumbfrlana.
In tlw mtuur of the)
VmKolulton of llie Xo. 416, SrpL Term, l'JM.
JUgluer Coal Co. J

Notice Is berebr rlvnn thftr. iha dii.i..h..iCompany tiled lu ptl!lim In Ihe Court of Com.m in lMe&s of Northumberland connty, on thefour eentb day of Aultiihi. im. nnn. . .
decree of dissolution, and that the Court havet.ij P num .oiii, i, at icq o clock, a. m..for bearlntr said aniilii aiinn Mr rtiu,.i.,.i..
when and where all persons Interested can aNtend If they dem it expedient, ad show cause
aifalnst the granting of the prayer of said pell-Uon-

l P.- - WOLVKKiON.
ouuciior lor rM.ir.inn

You'll Not be
Happy till your
Feet are Easy.

When in need of Shoes
come in and
your feet with
fortable shoes.

we will

good
fit

corn--

Shoes made of Good,
Holiest Material by Good
Practical Shoemakers.

W. H. M00RE,
Conur Main and Iron Sis.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

USE

BLACK

DIAMOND

WHISKY

'Mi

1
- tr

Perhaps not;

r i i t in '...L. n n

Our Pianos
are the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

ClIAS. M. STIKlT,
IIf.xry F. Miller,

Brewer & Prvor, Koiiler &

Campi'.ell, and Radel.

IN ORGANS we handle the
ESTEV, MlLLER,ll.LEilRCo.t
and Bowlby.

This Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH ARM SE G

MACHINES and
VICTOR TALKING

MACHINES.

WASH MACHINEJ
Ilelby, 1900, Queen, Key-ston- e,

Majestic.

J. SALTZEtf ,
Music Rooms No. 105 West Main

Street, Below Market.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NOW IS THE TIMEof year when you think ofeleaninu
iousp, ,,( r denning up the rub-

bish ami ful matter which hits ac- -
V.....UI.UI-.- uuoui your iireniiHes, to
sumo iiunst Hickm-Mrf- , but do youever give the second thought to the"M built-i- n unsunitury Plumbingfixtures which bred disease right
in your own houses. If v.n i,i..i.
"f installing

r Hill rea.ly to quote
V.y'V;iVy,',: .y.iA'y'i,')- -

gua,fanU.edW''' """
All Jobbing of Plumbing and floating

Promptly Attended to.

1. M.
4li8 Centre St. JJell 'Phone

Beagle Studio,
Prompt attention given

Photographic Work
Crayons, Framing, Copying and Bromlo

Enlargements. Made at Short

Notice.

The Beagle Studio
MAIN AND CENTRE STS.


